### Church Divinity School of the Pacific

#### MASTER OF DIVINITY—DISTRIBUTIONAL REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT ____________________________</th>
<th>ADVISOR ____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diocese_________________________</td>
<td>Entering Date_______________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FOUNDATIONS FOR MINISTRY (1 course)

* RSFT 1615

#### BIBLE (4 courses, including Intro. to Greek or Hebrew to be completed by the end of the 2nd year)

OT INTRO__________________________

NT INTRO__________________________

EXEGESIS__________________________

BIB. LANG________________________

#### HISTORY AND THEOLOGY (4 courses)

HISTORY I__________________________

HISTORY II________________________

*THEOLOGY I ST 2188

*THEOLOGY II ST 2488

#### ETHICS (1 course)

__________________________________

#### LITURGICS & MUSIC (3 courses)

INTRO TO WORSHIP__________________

*LITURGICS LSST 2106

*LIT. LEADERSHIP (1.5) LSFT 2115

#### PASTORAL STUDIES (3 courses)

PASTORAL THEO_____________________

HOMILETICS________________________

CHRISTIAN ED_______________________

#### ORGANIZING FOR PUBLIC MIN. (1 course)

* FT 1239

#### FIELD EDUCATION (2 courses or internship)

* FE 2180

* FE 2181

#### LEADERSHIP FOR MINISTRY (2 courses)

* FTRS 2281

* FTRS 2282

#### ELECTIVES (5 full courses)

[Anglicanism]______________________

[Interfaith]________________________

#### ADDITIONAL PRGM. REQUIREMENTS

**CLERGY MISCONDUCT PREVENTION** (necessary before taking Field Education)

**IMMERSION**

**FORMATION** (6 semesters)

**SENIOR SERMON**

---

* = Courses with asterisks must be taken from CDSP instructors.